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Vice Pre Ident of merican
Intemati nat Group). A Iter the
Staff Writer
guld ribbon \va cut and the c n
ter officiall becam~ the C. V.
On Thur day, October
Starr inancial Market enkr. a
2nd , Bryant College Financial
imulation tradine: game wa'
larkel enter \\ as dedicated to
demonstrated b Prole r A li
the late ComeLiu Vander Starr.
A cioglu with the a i ranee of
The event tarted around 3:30
the tudent· in attendance.
p.m. with key note peeches
The' ded ication of the
from Bryant College Presidentc.v. Starr
Financial Market
Center wa in
honor of the
$500,000 grant
made on behalf of
the Starr
Foundation to the
~_1 schools $35 mil
lion Campaign for
Bryant. The Starr
Foundation is one
of the largest pri
vate foundations
in the United
States with assets
Eric Thompson of $4.5 billion.
Their areas of
Students utilizing the new facilities dur
donation include
educati on, mediing their finance class.
cine and health
care, public poli
Ronald Machtley, Starr
cy, human needs and culture. In
Foundation President -Florence
addition. The Starr Foundation
Davis, and Bryant Alum (81 ').
ha gi\ en Bryam over 1 million
and Kris Moore (the Executive
~

The ellne' Center wa ded i
cated to Elizabeth and Malcolm
Chace on September L2th.
I 0, find out when the
Pre'idenf Cultural Series kicks
off on Bryant campus.

Need ideas for a date? Check
out Rules of Engagement which
gives you some great hot spots
to bring your special someone.

Read all about how the men 's
soccer team is doing this season
and find out when they return to
action in Sports this week.
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toward au endo\\ cd holar. hip
fund.
The roundati n \ '3
fir t e tabli hed in 19- - b
Cornelius under tarr, the man
respon ible for 'tanin co \ hal i
pre em! known a rnerican
Intemati nal Group. Inc. out of
Shanghai in 1 19. Pre. cntly
AIG i a leader in In urance and
Financial Service around the
world.
Located on the second
fl oor of the Bello Center, the
C.V. Starr Financial Market
Center is utilized by both classes
and the Bryant Community at
large. This usage m ore than sat
i fies the intere t of both the
Starr Foundation and AIG with
what Moore describes as " a keen
interest in education."
The center now has
open hours where student' not
enrolled in specific Finance
classes can utilize the technolo
gy and information of the center
for research related to classes as
well as for personal use (for
schedule p lease see insert). This
change is due primarily to the
hiring 0 f student assistants to
upervi e the center. Professor
Murat Aydogdu, who teaches
orne of hi cia es in the C. V.
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tafT Financial arket
cntci
fee that the c nt r "clear! '
gi\t:~ 1I~ an ad antagl; 0 er' other
chool. .'

F Ie Fall Hour'
J\J{mJay:

9-1 p.m.
0pl,;n 1-1 ur
3-4:15p.m.
Equity
Market' & Trading Cia'
Tuesday:
11 - 12: 15p.m.
Portfolio
Management
12:30-1 :4 5p.m. F inancial
Modeling
Open Hours
2-5p.m.
6 :30-9: 10p.m.
Investments
Wednesday:
Open Hours
9-3p.m.
3-4:15p.m.
Equity
Markets & Tfading
5:20-7:35p.m.
Investment
Analy is
Thursday:
Investments
11-12: 15p.rn .
12 :30- L:45p .rn . Financial
Modeling
2-5p. rn.
Open Hour
Friday:
9-5p.m.
Open Hours

Increasing Breast Cancer Awareness as a Community
By Megan Regimbald
Staff Writer

The Providence Ghost Walk
includes tours through grave
yards and spooky tales told by
Rory Raven. Read more about
this Halloween treat inside
Variety.
Also check out this week's
recipe which is a Chicken
Breast Club Sandwich.

Weekend Weather
Friday
Partly Cloudy
High: 64; Lo: 46

Saturday
Few Showers
Hi: 62~ Lo: 50

Sunday
Few Showers
Hi: 66; Lo:46
Weather from weather. com

October is National
Breast Cancer Awareness
Month, a month dedicated to
increasing public knowledge
about a disease that will strike
an estimated 211,300 women in
the United States, and 800 in
Rhode Island. The American
Cancer Society is the nation's
largest non-government support
er of breast cancer research.
This year, they have invested
more than $11 million in breast
cancer research in New England
hospitals and universities.
Nationwide, the breast cancer
research investment totals $79
million. The American Cancer
Society has invested $2 I 6 mil
lion in breast cancer-specific
research since 1972.
Currently in Rhode Island there
are two American Cancer
Society breast cancer researchers
with grants totaling more than
$1 million. Community mem
bers can get involved in the fight
against breast cancer by signing
up for the American Cancer
Society's Making Strides
Against Breast Cancer Walk., a
five-mile walk to raise aware
ness and money to fight breast
cancer. Funds raised at these
events support important pro
grams, services and research that
benefit area breast cancer
patients and their families. Last
year, more than 5,000 Making
Strides walkers raised nearly
$450,000 here in Rhode Island.
This year, their goal is to raise
more than $500,000. The walk
is a very exhilarating experience.
It takes place around the country
on Sunday, October 19, 2003.
There is only one site for the
walk in Rhode Island, which is
Roger Williams Park in
Providence.
Bryant College is tak.

ing an active role a a chool
research, the mortality rate ha
declined.
community for the third year.
Heading up the group of Bryant
For Marsha Poususney,
faculty, 'taff, and students are
this walk is very personal. She
had a precancerous breast condi
Kati Machtley and Marsha
Poususney. All of the pamphlets tion. She detected it early and
that were handed out around the
did undergo surgery. The condi
tioned recurred and underwent
school are gone. Bryant is high
ly interested in t h e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -___
fight against
breast cancer.
Kati Machtley
noted, "We're part
of the community.
We need to take
responsibility for
making the world
a better place and
contributing to
healthy habits.
It's worth it
because it raises
self-awareness, it
raises the level of
conSCIOusness,
and raises money
for breast cancer
research. It's the
leading cause of
death for women
ages 40-55. There
are several faculty
and staff here at
Bryant with can
cerous conditions.
Any contributions
we can make to
reduce the mortali- Survivors and supporters walk in the
ty rate is a positive hope of new cancer research .
one."
At a breakfast the
more surgery and radiation.
American Cancer Society held
September was her fifth year
over the summer, they promised
mark since her last treatment.
research on a new vaccine that
She says it was never life threat
ening, but she does understand
will soon be tested in Rhode
Island. Every year this walk
the fear of women diagnosed
with aggressive conditions. She
helps fund new treatment meas
ures, one of which is a genetic
also knows three people with
test, which will localize the gene
breast cancer. One is a col
for the inherited susceptibility.
league counterpart in the
Midwest, who is undergoing
Every three minutes, a woman is
aggressive chemotherapy.
diagnosed with breast cancer.
There are about 30
Because of increased awareness,
female students involved in the
early detection, and increased

walk. Most joined the walk. with
their tudent organization
Bryant Helps, Sigma Sigma
Sigma or Peer Education.
Hillary Francis, President of
Bryant Helps says there are
roughly ten walkers representing
Bryant Helps in this year's walk..
Bryant Helps is a community
service organization whose goal
is to lend a hand where help is
needed, whether it be a nursing
home or a walk for breast can
cer. They chose to do the walk
because it is a serious risk for
women. "Overcoming cancer
takes the support of friends,
family, and community.
Showing our support is what
makes our group as strong as it
is." Peer Education is the major
awareness group on campus.
The President of Peer Education,
Julie Ander on. ays that they
decided to do the walk to give
back to the community. They
are also doing a walk on campus
on October 16 at 8 PM around
the pond to raise awareness.
You can find Peer Education at a
table the week of the walk sell
ing bags that people can deco
rate for someone they know who
has been affected or just to help
out. These bags will be put
around the pond with a candle in
them for the walk. They will
also have cups wi th various
items in them for people who
donate money to the cause.
Here are some things
everyone should know: Breast
cancer will strike more than
200,000 times this year and
claim 40,000 lives. The majority
of women diagnosed with breast
cancer have no close relatives
with this disease. Nobody can
be confident that it will not hap
pen to her. No studies have ever
shown that using certain antiper
spirant or wearing any type of
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